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AQUARIUM, ZOOS, SAFARI & THEME PARKS

SATURNevo pumps installed as seawater intake 
pumps at Atlantis aquarium, Jakarta, Indonesia

Customer JAKARTA TAMAN IMPIAN JAYA ANCOL - ATLANTIS (Indonesia)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS (6x4x10) V1G x3 for providing seawater to exotic seawater 
creatures in the Sky Box Slide swimming pool. 

Customer TAMAN IMPIAN 
JAYA ANCOL - 
OCEAN DREAM 
(Indonesia)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS 
(6x4x13) V1G x2 for 
dolphin and sea lion 
pools as seawater 
intake pumps.

SATURNevo pump 
installed as seawater

intake for dolphin 
pool at Taman 

Impian Jaya Ancol,  
Jakarta, Indonesia

SATURN pump made with reinforcement        
installed as seawater intake for a sea lion pool, 
at Taman Impian Jaya Ancol, Jakarta, Indonesia
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Customer YATO ACQUARI - AQUARIUM CONSTRUCTOR (Italy)

Pump
operation

PRIMA TMP (06.10) PP+v x1 for small sealife systems with seawater.

RHINO TMA (01.16) PP+v x1 for small sealife systems with seawater.

Customer GENOA 
AQUARIUM (Italy)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS 
(6x4x13) V1G x1  for 
seawater circulation 
at 30°C from heat 
exchanger process 
to aquarium tank.

SATURNevo ZGS 
(6x4x13) V1G x1 for 
seawater circulation 
at 30°C from heat 
exchanger process 
to aquarium tank.

Customer ADRIATIC SEA AQUARIUM & EQUIPMENT SRL (Italy) 

Pump
operation

PRIMA TMP (06.08) PP+v x1  for filtration systems of small-size aquarium to 
contain crustaceans with seawater.

SATURNevo pump  
pump at Genoa 
Aquarium, Italy
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SATURNevo pumps before delivery at 
Phuket Aquaria, Thailand 

Customer AQUAWALK FOR PHUKET AQUARIA (Thailand) 

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS (8x6x13) V1G x12 for seawater (340 m3/h) as transfer pumps 
for the large aquarium 

SATURNevo ZMS (6x4x10) V1G x1 for seawater (340 m3/h) as transfer pumps 
for the large aquarium

SATURNevo ZMS (6x4x13) V1G x11 for seawater (160 m3/h) as transfer pumps 
for the large aquarium

SATURNevo ZMS (4x3x10) V1G x3 for seawater (60 m3/h) as transfer pumps 
for the large aquarium

ROUTE TMR (36.30) PP+g x6 for fresh and saltwater (35 m3/h) as transfer pu-
mps for the smallest basins

ROUT TMR (30.15) PP+g x1 for fresh and saltwater (30 m3/h) as transfer pu-
mps for the smallest basins

ROUTE TMR (20.20) PP+g x1 for fresh and saltwater (30 m3/h) as transfer pu-
mps for the smallest basins

FRONTIERA TMF (50/125) pure PP x1 for fresh and saltwater (50 m3/h) as 
transfer pumps for the small basins

The entire complex is powered by ARGAL PUMPS.

SATURNevo and ROUTE pumps installed in 
the main pumping room at 
Phuket Aquaria, Thailand 
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Diagram of installation of transfer pumps in aquarium.
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Customer HAUS DES MEERES AQUA TERRA ZOO (Austria)

Pump
operation

KGK (C65/100) PP+g x1 for unloading seawater from tanks.

Customer EL PASO ZOO - TEXAS (USA)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS (6x4x10) V1G x1 for transferring seawater from tank to aqua-
rium. 

Customer PT TAMAN SAFARI (Indonesia) 

Pump
operation

ROUTE ZMR (16.15) PP+g x13 for dragging seawater within the safari complex 
(from pools to aquarium). 

Customer DUBAI CROCODILE PARK (UAE)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS (6x4x13) V1G x6  for providing fresh water to the crocodiles 
pool as pressurized sand filter pump

PRIMA TMP (04.04) PP x1 for providing fresh water to the crocodiles pool as 
pressurized sand filter pump 

PRIMA TMP (06.10) PP x3  for providing fresh water to the crocodiles pool as 
pressurized sand filter pump 

FRONTIERA TMF (50/125) pure PP x1  for the circulation of fresh water in the 
heat exchanger process 

The entire complex is powered by ARGAL PUMPS.
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BEFORE         AFTER
SATURNevo pump replacing a Fybroc pump at El Paso Zoo, USA

SATURNevo pump installed and replacing FYBROC 
pump at Gardaland theme park and aquarium, Italy

Customer GARDALAND THEME 
PARK & AQUARIUM 
(Italy)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS 
(12x10x16) V1G x1 for 
seawater at 30°C to the 
aquarium

SATURNevo ZGS 
(10x8x15) V1G x1 for 
seawater at 30°C to the 
oceanic tank.
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SATURN pumps (first generation) installed for the various pools as 
intake seawater pumps at Wanda Safari Park, China

Customer WANDA SAFARI PARK (China)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS (4X3X8) V1G for providing seawater to the oceanic tanks 

SATURNevo ZGS (6x4x13) V1G for providing seawater to the oceanic tanks 

SATURNevo ZGS (8x6x13) V1G for providing seawater to the oceanic tanks

The entire complex is powered by ARGAL PUMPS.
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SATURN pumps (first generation) 
installed at OCT BAY for the aquariums as intake seawater pump, China

Customer OVERSEAS CHINESE TOWN “OCT” BAY (OCT HARBOUR) (China)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZMS (4X3X8)  V1G for providing seawater to the oceanic tanks of 
the entire complex. 

Customer RIPLEY’S AQUARIUM OF CANADA (Canada)

Pump
operation

ELK TMA G1 (01.21)  PP  for transferring saltwater at temperatures comprised 
between - 16,3 and 2,7 °C (2,7 - 37°F) 
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Customer S.E.A AQUARIUM - SENTOSA ISLAND (Singapore)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS (12x10x16) V1G for seawater at 20°C with capacities of 605 
m3/h and heading 30m for big aquarium pool. 

SATURNevo ZMS (4x3x8) V1G for seawater at 20°C with capacities of 54 
m3/h and heading 11m for aquarium pool.  

SATURNevo ZMS (4x3x10) V1G for seawater at 20°C with capacities of 54 
m3/h and heading 11m for aquarium pool.  

SATURNevo ZMS (6x4x10) V1G for seawater at 20°C with capacities of 54 
m3/h and heading 11m for aquarium pool.  

ROUTE TMR (30.15) PP+g for seawater at 20°C within small aquarium pools.

ROUTE TMR (10.15) PP+g x6  for seawater at 20°C within small aquarium     
pools.

ROUTE TMR (20.20) PP+g for seawater at 20°C within small aquarium pools.

SATURNevo replacing FYBROC 
FRP centrifugal pump in S.E.A 
Aquarium, Sentosa. 
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Customer OCEANTECH - OKYANUS AKVARYUM (Vietnam)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZCS (8x6x13) V1G  with composite baseplate and prefilter x21 
for seawater at 25°C with capacities of 440 m3/h and heading 12m for big 
aquarium pool. 

SATURNevo ZMS (12x10x16) V1G with composite baseplate x14 for seawater 
at 25°C with capacities of 750 m3/h and heading 8m for aquarium pool.  

ROUTE TMR (20.15)  PP+v x6 for seawater at 25°C with capacities of 30 m3/h 
and heading 8m for aquarium pool.  

SATURNevo replacing FYBROC FRP        
centrifugal pump in S.E.A Aquarium,     
Sentosa. 
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SATURNevo pumps installed at the Atlantis Hotel, 
a luxury resort in Sanya, China 

Customer ATLANTIS SANYA LUXURY RESORT (China)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS (8x6x13) V1G x65 for fresh and saltwater as transfer pumps 
for the aquarium

SATURNevo ZGS (6x4x13) V1G x2 for fresh and saltwater as transfer pumps 
for the aquarium

SATURNevo ZGS (4x3x8) V1G x5 for fresh and saltwater as transfer pumps for 
the small basins 

SATURNevo ZGS (4x3x10) V1G x2 for fresh and saltwater as transfer pumps 
for the small basins

The entire complex is powered by ARGAL PUMPS.
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SATURN 1st generation 
pumps installed at the 
Golden Eagle Jiahong 

Square Mall, China

Customer GOLDEN EAGLE 
JIAHONG SQUARE 
MALL (China)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZMS 
(6x4x13) V1G x2  
for continuous 
seawater dosing at 30°C 
in the aquarium of the 
mall.

Customer NEW WATER CORPORATION (UAE) 

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS (8x6x13) V1G x2  for filtration operation of chlorinated water 
circulating in a swimming pool. 
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Customer ROYAL COMMISSION FOR JUBAIL & YANBU (UAE)

Pump
operation

ROUTE TMR (11.23) PP+g x1 for hydrochloric acid 33% (10 m3/h - 23 m) instal-
led in a seawater pump station (hypochlorite generation process)

PRIMA TMP (05.05) PP+g x1 for caustic soda 50% (3 m3/h - 10 m) installed in 
a seawater pump station (hypochlorite generation process)

PRIMA TMP (05.05) PP+g x1 for hydrochloric acid 33% (3 m3/h - 10 m) instal-
led in a seawater pump station (hypochlorite generation process).

Customer GHANA TAKORADI T2 ELECTROCHLORINATION PLANT (Ghana)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS (4x3x10) V1G x2  for shock-dosing sodium hypochlorite (75 
m3/h - 55 m) for seawater electrochlorination system. 

Customer SEVERN TRENT DE NORA (Italy)

Pump
operation

KGK (C32/120) PP+g x2  for seawater (10 m3/h - 18m) as service drain sump 
pumps in a chlorination plant. 

Customer DE NORA (Italy)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS (4x3x10) V1G x2 for seawater as intake pump in a desalina-
tion plant in the UAE. 

Customer UNIDRO SPA (Italy)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS (8x6x13) V1G x1 for seawater in a desalination plant in Ma-
rocco. 

DESALINATION, REVERSE OSMOSIS 
& ELECTROCHLORINATION
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Customer ABENGOA WATER S.L Desalination Seawater Plant Primesis Nungua 
(Ghana)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZMS (4x3x8) V1G x1 for seawater as intake pump in a desalination 
plant. 

KGK (A 50/100) PP+g x2 for seawater draining (10 m3/h - 20m) at 25°C.

Customer DE NORA (Italy) 

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS (4x3x8) V1G x1 for seawater as intake pump in a desalination 
plant in China. 

Customer SOMICON MIDDLE EAST for AL KHALEEJ SUGAR (UAE) 

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS (4x3x8) V1A x1 for seawater containing abrasive solids (125 
m3/h) in a desalination plant (filtration process). 

Customer SESPI (Italy)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS (4x3x8) V1G x1 for seawater intake in an electrochlorination 
process 

SATURNevo ZGS (8x6x13) V1G x1 for shock-dosing hypochlorite injection by 
dosing seawater + NaOCl (300 m3/h). 

Customer DE NORA WATER TECHNOLOGIES (Singapore)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZMS (3x2x8) V1G x2 for seawater and sodium hypochlorite 
(90m3/h - 55m) at 40°C in an electrochlorination process. 

DESALINATION, REVERSE OSMOSIS 
& ELECTROCHLORINATION
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DESALINATION, REVERSE OSMOSIS 
& ELECTROCHLORINATION
Customer TAKREER CARBON BLACK & DELAYED COKER PORJECT (UAE) 

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZGS (4x3x10) V1G x1 for NaOCl continuous circulation in the 
electrochlorination process of a combustile refinery

SATURNevo ZGS (6x4x13) V1G x1 for NaOCl continuous circulation in the 
electrochlorination process of a combustile refinery.

Customer OFFSHORE PLATFORM JOHN CASTBERG (Norway)

Pump
operation

SATURNevo ZMS (1,5x1x8) V1X x2 for seawater intake (4,75 m3/h - 35m) at 
42°C in the electrochlorination process.

SATURNevo ZGS (6x4x10) V1G x2 for sodium hypochlorite (228 m3/h - 35 m) 
at 57°C in the electrochlorination process.

ROUTE TMR (16.15) PP+g x1 for hydrochloric acid (5 m3/H - 20m) at 25°C in 
the electrochlorination process.

ACQUACULTURE

Cliente CPF (Thailandia)

Operazione
Pompa

SATURNevo ZGS (8x6x13) V1G x27 for the biggest fish farms of Thailand for 
shrimp breeding. 
The 27 pumps cover 3 sites owned by CPF and based in Chachoengsao, Chan-
tburie and Trad provinces. 9 pumps are installed per site from which 6 pumps 
operating as intake pumps for seawater (270m3/h) and 3 as backwash pumps 
for cleaning seawater (260 m3/h) before it reaches the shrimp basins. 
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DESALINATION, REVERSE OSMOSIS 
& ELECTROCHLORINATION

ARGAL keeps its reference lists updated to give always more examples and add 
photos of its pumps installed. 
For questions or more information, please contact us. 

+390303507011 | info@argal.it | follow us on LinkedIn, Facebook and Youtube

ACQUACULTURE
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ARGAL srl
Via Labirinto, 159 - 25125 BRESCIA - (BS)

Tel +39 030 3507011 - Fax +39 030 3507077 
info@argal.it - www.argalpumps.com


